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August 20 , 1966 
Mr . and Mrs • Bob Fullw 
3402 Dryden Drive 
Madison , Wisconsin 
Dear Paulette and Bob: 
It was a real pleasure to visit in your home the Friday 
night of th Campaign. I appreciated so much the 
thDDil@gbffJ.la1:rsJbeh1nd your invitatiqn. I wes happy to 
get to associate with more of the people involved in the 
~ign nd enjoyed thoroughly our discussion of the 
Holy Spirit nd other B.ibltcal subjects. 
I consider you and Bo.b great contributions to the work in 
Madison . I know you are ~oviding som unusual leader-, 
ship a nd spiritual depth to the work there . I a ssure you 
of my. prayers and continuing concern for your work in 
that area. 
Bob , iet m urg you not to become discourag d with matt rs 
as they now s tand in Madison. I knc,w that the Lord will be 
able to us . you mightily . Above all , maintain the Christi n 
spirit that you now have and work with th situation as best 
you can, a nd maintain the s p1rit that you nc,w have • 
Thank. you so much for all you did for me during my week in 
Madison . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :lct 
